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Mindy Boele, City of Vacaville  
Representative Member (representing CWEA)

Jill Brodt, Brelje and Race Laboratories  
Representative Member (representing small Northern California commercial laboratories)

Bruce Burton, Division of Drinking Water, State Water Resources Control Board  
State Regulatory Agency Employee

Gail Cho, California Department of Fish and Wildlife  
State Regulatory Agency Employee

Stephen Clark, Pacific EcoRisk  
Representative Member (representing specialty laboratories)

Ronald Coss, Orange County Sanitation District  
Representative Member (Representing CWEA)

Huy Do, Sanitation Districts of Los Angeles County  
Representative Member (representing CASA)

Andy Eaton, Eurofins Eaton Analytical  
Representative Member (representing large, multistate commercial laboratories)

Miriam Ghabour, Metropolitan Water District of Southern California  
Representative Member (representing large, municipal laboratories)

Bruce Godfrey, Montrose Environmental Group  
Representative Member (representing ACIL)

Anthony Gonzalez, Sacramento County Public Health Laboratory  
Representative Member (representing CAPHLD)

Rich Gossett, Physis Environmental  
Representative Member (representing commercial and academic sectors)

Dave Kimbrough, Pasadena Water and Power  
Representative Member (representing small, Southern California municipal laboratories)
State Water Resources Control Board
Division of Drinking Water

Mark Koekemoer, Napa Sanitation District Laboratory
Representative Member (representing small, Northern California municipal laboratories)

Bruce LaBelle, California Department of Toxic Substances Control
State Regulatory Agency Employee

Allison Mackenzie, Babcock Laboratories
Representative Member (representing medium/large California commercial laboratories)

Guilda Neshvad, Positive Lab Service
Representative Member (representing Hazardous Waste laboratories)

Renee Spears, State Water Resources Control Board
State Regulatory Agency Employee